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"" B.I ¯,, v,,. o ,,1 Plans Additional Building
to operate tn Thin Is no time for ~UL .tL ~Ll~ aL q.eu~ vv ~J~ ¯ qL,¢y 9 t~ e~ 17

Gar~’ey’s Day Celebrated by Members any Negro to be in~fo~ to Ir Writer, "You Must Obey "" N c.-- o.tract w,il he,Fisk. Ualv.mityThe library facib-
me .~ ,1 o’clock on Tuesday, I ties have been greatly increased thix

----o
I~e~H~" 14, for the construct/ou of ~1 year with the completion of the new

Constitution and Rules of a <ratioobuild’ andmanyad
m.~&~ ~na college Advertise- ’ dlttonsl books will be secured through~/~e~

the recent donation of $1,7,50 to the
[ ~led lJ~s to be in the office of Pre-, institution by the Rosenwald fund.
~ts IMtVe already been l:laeed for

Ill,at J’ E. Shepard for that date. DVYRIIAM. N. C.--A numbeJ ot
whl~ time the bids wiU,be opened ’ prominent men from various seetionn

An Indictment Agaimt Mere Lip Following and tim ~traet awarded. Plans ]of the United States have been re-

of tits Garvey Club--In Spite of the Incle-
ment Weather Meeting Was Successfully
Carried Out By Loyal and Enthusiastic
Members--Juvenile Cadet Corps Played
Important Part and Delivered an Interest-
ing Program at 3 P. M. Under Capt. Harris
and Mrs. Thompson--Speakers Urge On
Hearers the Necessity of Standing Togeth-
er in these days oi stress and trials----Vic-
tory Will Eventually Crown Our Efforts is
the consensus of Opinion.

New Liberty Halt, New York, N¯
Y¯, Sanday. November 3rd. 1929.-
There was a large and interested
gathering of members and friends of
the Garvey Club, IDa, of New York.
at both the meetings held through-
out the day¯ The spirit of determina-
tion to follow till the end brinfp5 suc-
cess was manifested everywhere, and
when the day’s activities came to s
close everyone was satisfied that the
cause of "AFRICA FOR THE AFRI-
CANS" was greatly enhanced.

As usual the band under Prol.
Ulrick Hassell, and the choir led b"~
Mrs. M. Dume played conspicuous
parts in the carrying out of the meet-
ing tonight, and are worthy of spe-
eiul mention for their splendid selec-
tions and renditions¯

The Juvenile Cadet Corps, also
helped to make the meeting reach a
great success by the great part they
played, and must be complimented
for their splendid showing.

Among the speakers were Mr, E.
Focreet, chairman, Mrs. Capers,
president of the Garvey Club, Ins.,
Ton. Ethel Collins, Mr. G. Maynard
and Mrs. A. Sayers-Aicxander, treas-
¯rer.

The speakers were all greatly en-
thused with the theme of "Garvey-
ibm," mid their hearers seemed to
have caught the spirit, as they ap-
plauded the various utter~mees.

Hon. E. B¯ Forrest
L~ly-Presldent, officers and mere-

begs of the Garvey Club of the Ual-
ver~J Negro Improvement A~soela~
ties of Aug, 1929 of the World: To-
night we are a~embled in the differ-
ent Liberty Halls all over the world.
I trust that in our assembling what-
ever is said and done will be for the
best interest of the associatinn. The
President-General. the Hen. Marcus
Garvey is sailing to the massss, for
Africa’s redemption is nearer ¯t hans
than it would appear. ,~

It. is very fresh In our minds that
0ur ~reSldent General is yet in
prison because he dared to speak in
behalf of his suffering race; and of
the many humiliations which they
suffer and of the rights of which they
ire deprived of the world over,

Two days ago the news of hie elec-
tion to the Kingston and St. Andrew
Corporation, as a member, was flash-
ed across the seas. If the Negro will
but only organize himself the time
is not far distant when, we as a
race and people will be able to de-
mand that our rights as a people be
respected like other nations¯

Africa at this time is being awak-
ened *~ t~ fact that she has fallen a
prey to other races and nations, Her
spoils are being devoured, her sons
and daughters ar being ravished and
exterminated by the so-called civil-
L~d. How long shall this con-
tinue to be perpetuated on the binch
man? How cos there be any pease
among men on this earth when in-
Justices are being heaped upon the
black man and woman ? It 18 a farce,
It cannot be.

Does the world forget that the
black man is a part of the human
faalliy? Does the world In Its mad
rulllJorget that the black man has
always played his part in human af-
fairs? If so, then go back to yourl
history, and be reminded of the fact;
and consider, and change your ways

attitudes for the best interest of
humanity,

Mr. O. Maynard
Mr¯ Chairman, President, Officers

and members: It affords me great
pleasure in addressing you for a few
minutes on Garveyism.

Like Christ, Garvey lea reformer
of men. Outsiders or those away from
the Universal Negro Improvement
AssosiaUon have failed to understand
the psychology of those of us who
have been following the Has¯ Marcus
Oarvey in his cry "Africa for the
Atricam, those at home, and these

abroad." To us aa his followers Gar-
vey is more than a leader. To us he
is the outstanding prophet as well as
the trall-blaner of the universal free-
dora of ¯ noble race. Before the ad-
vent of our leader, no m,m had ever
spoken to us Uke him; no man had
inculcated that feel!of Of pride and
nobility o{ race, nor pointed us to a
Star Of Destiny and Hope

Whether G~rvey be in prison or out
of prison, whether he be living or
dad, his vision of a free Africa, in
which Negroes shall enjoy nation-
~ond In governments of their own
chaff one day become a reality. Truth
though crushed to earth shall ri~e
again, and retribution shall be her
reward,

I am saying to parents o! the day,
"Train up the children in the way:
they should go, and when ’hey are old
they will not depart from it." Teac~
them to see beauty in black. Tenet
them to see beauty in tb.~mse!ves.
Teach them to know that they are
here for a purpose.. Teach them to
know that they too have a country
of their own, and that it is Africa
the wealthiest continent on the Globe¯

Hen. A. Sayers-Alexander
Mr. Chairman. officers, memberb

and friends: This is the last Sunday
night that I shall spend with you,
after the many years that we have
been mingling one with’ the other.
I slncerely hope and trust that those
who will be left behind will seek to
constantly keep the fire~ of the Gar-
vey Club of the Universal Negro In.
provement Association burning
brightly. I am beseeching you to do
this, for the enemies ~ff’Ythe blaelt
race, ami those within our very ranks,

[are seeking dally to retard our prog-
i ross, and dieceurage those who have
always been weak-minded.

We cannot afford to do this, after
we hay travelled over so much
firmed, these many years, to. let

anyone let us lose our crown. We
are nearer and nearer the goal each
day. The light of day will soon be
breahingl therefore do not get tired;
do not get weary in well doing.

Let us follow our leader, for he
ts leading us right. With all the trot|-
bles with what our leader has met,
yet he remains true to the vow he
has taken to his race. He remains
true to the aims and objects of the
association. He has never failed us;
no not once.

I am about to leave you, and wher-
ever I go I shall carry on in the best
interest of the cause we espouse and
serve¯ I shall hold the memory of
those who have blazed the way for
the Oarvey Club which has held up
the alma and objects of the associa-
tion so ¯obly and well in New York

City and I further promise that
whatever I can do to help morally
and otherwise I chall not fall to do,
I trust that I shall have the pleas-
ure of meeting many of you at one
of the coming conventions wherever
It may be held.

Hen. E. M. Collies
Mr. Chairman, Preldent, officers

units, members and friends of the
Garvey Club Universal Negro Im-
provement Association Aug. 1929 of
the World: The question that con-
fronts us at this time is "Shall we
remain as an organized body, and
thus safeguard ourselves and poster-
ity ¯ galnst the madrash of exterm-
ination that Is levelled against the
weak peoples that be."

If we a"e to survive, if we are to
have a flag of our own, If we are to
see ourselves respected, if we are to
stop lynchklg and burning, If we are
to get freedom, then we must or-
ganize, and stay organised, if we
deMre to carve out a future for our
boys mid our girls, ff we desire to
stop asgrigatlon, if we desire to have
¯ Imtlan of our own sufficiently
strong to protest black man and

Ow~ welfare. The deal~ at the
is at stake, and Ill ~ f0~

United ¯ctinn en the pat of US in,
~t m lmve a a~mum~ Imw
I~lp to Imlld it* Now ~ tl~ tfmv roy
each and evee~ Ne~m to send h~ I~
pledge to the hee~uatq~ra 0t tl~
Untver~l ~elrm /mprovement Awo-
datlou for the Iz~lding up the pro-
gram that ban been 
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the 21st Cougressioual District of New York lost his great fight.
In the campaign waged against Delany many things were charged to

his opponents which were not in keeping with the ethics of correct behav-
ior. But, Harlem voted like true heroes, who knew what they wanted,
and were out to get it. And therein lies the answer to the puzzle. More
than three fourths of the Negro voters in Harlem who registered cast
their vote for Delany: but, as his campaign manager stated "if the
remaining five thousand registered voters had cast their ballots for Delany !

I’,c could not have won, even with the strong support he got from the
white F, epnblicans, since his Democratic opponent lead him hy more
than twelve thousand votes.

The solution of the puzzle lies in the word "Registratioo". There
wrrn ItOt enough Negro voters from this district who were registered.
¯ lh-u~aod~ more than the necessary twelve stayed at honte during the
:’c~i:tration week, and thereby lost the opportunity of sending a man of

A Prophet todd"
’L’ben Ughhmed up his cloak
And bowed ~ head.

Veree No. ~--
"Obey the Law"
A government maid,
Then sprung the trap
And called a eru~ksnum dead;
All glory to their money bags, and

men of fame, .
Their whited sepulchers, their pickled

brain.

Verse No. 8---
*’Obey the Law"
A Ruler said,
"Now bend your knee,
And don’t forget to do this daily bit,

violated the tawl of Jlmalon, B. W.
I., in a pulltical add~ he was giv-
ing on the 9th of September, 1929, In
tke pari~ Of St. Andrew, Jamaica.
B. W. I.

Now, Mr. Editor, I am fully well
aware that ff & person imowlz~iy or
unknowingly violates the taws of any
country in which yo¯ me. you are
liable to be prosecuted. ~at while
that person is being tried, the court,
or to be more ey.act, the Judge or

Jouss Of Athmt& Go-. appearing ta
the lesna Of Aug. 8rd.

i must Uy the arUelo ta very m-
teresUng, and worU~ Of cerumen-
dorian; but one thought that did not
escape my obesrvstinn, which 1
gisanad tram the third parst~ph,
rea~ thus: "A~re not then usn~
Lords ef their own canntry?" "C~n
it be taken from them without their
coummt?" I ~’ no! A thousand
ttaum no, for they eneh look with

Judges presiding over emeh cue. jffeat respect upon the seemk~ly tin.
should show the greatest amount of endtag lines Of leattlestap, armed
broadmindedness, and noo-preJudlelai cruisers, destroyers and
dealing in all their actinas. It seems end lest, hut by far not the least
to my mind that the present Chief their giant airplane carriem which
Justice of Jamaica. B, W. I., Sir sun steal on the enemy’s emmt, and
Flennas Barrot-Leonard, is one release their thousand| of bemlttag

® e

]Harry Smith Meets
JaekMeVeySatm’day

0 f t h e S kir mish I
Whh Colors Flying]"yo- whenHarrySmI ’thecolored middleweight seas¯ties meet¯

gloves, and If need be, my patent
leather shoes to Jess McMahon, pro-
¯ ne’er of ’rbe Olympic A. C. and his
ma*.ch starer. Johnny Key,.~.% Did
these two ~xsys of fistinia p:esent a
card :eat Saturday night? Believe
m~ ~ r not. you can still hear the
echoes ,)f the yelling, whisthng, clap-

By H. G. S.
I take oft my hat. and also my Cuba. and Billy CarpunellL of Gear

gin. a lot of the customers were wil-
ling to call It a night, and go home
claiming they had had their moneys

worth. Many a good hat was thrown
away after this round, Such is the
reaction of a real lover of boxing
when he is pleased to the core¯ The

entire six rounds these two boys

Jack McVey. The trouble "which
evidently makes this match one of
Interest," is that McVey challenges
the right of Smith to advertise him-
self as colored middleweight chum.
plan. McVey heretofore was con-
sidered the colored champion, but
owing to the fact that Jack lost so
many fights recently, I guess Smlth’s

manager thought It wise to adopt the
high station for his fighter. So Mc-

Vey comes to show Smith that he

Knoxville in
Grid Battle

Knoxville. Tenn.--Fink’s fast foot-
ball team was able to overcome the
Fighting Bulldog¯ of Knoxville with
a score of 26--0 here yesterday after-
noon before a large crowd which in-
cluded many teachers attending the
meetings of the Fast Tennssaee Edu-
actionai Association¯ The Knoxville
bays were unable to hold the visitors

Singer at Afro Club
Jack Johnson. ex-heavyweight

champion of the world, who appear-
ed at a local theatre during the week,
was guest speaker at the weekly
meeting of the AFRO club Saturday,
at which time he gave reminiscences
of hie ring days.

The experiences of a prize fighter
might well be trasmferred to the race
as a izethod of progre~, stated the
ex-champ, for conservation of energy

at the crnclai times in spite of the rand Intensive training will lead the
fuel that they fought them to a race ahead politically and financially.
stand-still on various occasional and trot as tt will contribute to the fight-
gained consideratlle yardage, er’s victory in the ring.

The first quarter of the game was When asked about his "pincklng

To Josephine Baker’s Filn
Those magic words. "synchronized

with the original musical score," have

lured many people to the movies re-
cently. But few of those who have
watched a film unreel, often totally
unconscious of the music which
seemed to rise front a phantom or-
chestra, have ever stoppedto real-
Ize the terrific strain and the ex-
hausting patteoee l’equired IO ac-
complish this feat¯

When the thnc arrived to add the,
synchronized score wrltteu espcci:t ".:

his orchestra into position end bet
sing rehearsal of the theme so"
"Josephine" and "*Love. for a E
Eight or ten rehearsals. Then

rehearsals with the rest of the S
Then a general rehearsal with

complete score¯ Another and
other. And still another. Er
rehearsals to make anybody dis

At 4 o’clock in the morning Jc
finally dechled that the orchestra
the choras and the "effect" men ,
ready to do tile job. The bell, ,
:~ailing ahsolute quiet, fr-m everyo
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MARCUS GARVEY ELECTED
THUS ran the words, as they flashed over the wires from tile island

of Jan)nice, British West Indies, some time during the wcck be/ore

last.

The message told of the election of tthc lieu..Marcus (]arw’y, l’rr~i-

dent-General Negro hnprovcnlent Association, Augnst 1929, of the

World, to a seat on the Kingston antl St. Andrew Corporatiuit. i’ttt

those fatefnl words also told a differcut tale from what the senders of

their race to the congress of the country to represent their interest.
flat’lain has however learnt its lesson. Henceforth the voters in

this district will not sleep at home during the period when the polling
,t:,ti.ll~ are opened, for they have seen what can be done by earnest
o~-.i~yr:ttl,m ; aitd they have also seen that to win in any fight the Negro
w~tcr, like to the Negro in any line of human endeavor, will have to
ilCIa’lt~] ul~ou hintsclf.

()ttr best wishes att,l heartiest eon~ratttlatlons go to .Messrs. Moore,
Ricer.% I’crklns. and liawkins. .May they fill their places with houor
atl(I diMh:ction, so that their service ntay insttre others contiog after
Ihcnt. at,d -cta Illark for the y~ttth of this connllunity to strive for.

:X~ for Delany, the hero who went dowu, but not ottt, we doff our

that tncs~ge 
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Illustrated Feature
Menelik II, the Ethiopian King, Who

Liberated Abyssinia from ]Italy
I Continued)

~enellk sent the Italians a decla-
on pledging hlmself to die rather

, surrender an inch of his ter-
y.

Shores 5tatesmunahip

~d it was at tiffs juncture that

f
ought Into play his great pow-
f statesmanship. Sending his
ngers ever the land he sum-

all the chiefs, friendly and
e, to meet him at Boremeda.
sslng them in stirring language
lied upon all of them in unite
st the common fob. "~,%’e can-

,t," he saM, "permit otlr integrity
¯ a Christian and civilized nation

x~ he questioned, nor the right to
govor~ our empire in absohll0 inde-
pendence. We cannot, as long as we
preserve our indomlt able spirit,
barked by our warriors.

"The Emperor of Ethlopht is de-
scendant of a dynasty that during all
that time has never suhmitted to an
outsider. Ethiopia has never been
conquered and she shall never be.

"We will call no one to our de-
fense. We are capable of protecting
ourselves. Ethiopia will stretch forth
her hands only to God!"

At this every chief swore fidelity,
among the first being Mangascha,
who pleaded for the privilege o[ being
the first to attack the enemy.

The Kingdom Unites
Ethiopia was united!
M~aellk retreated Into the interior

tO gather his army, while a small
force under Mangascha marched to-
ward the coast to meet the Italians,

Thln move was necessary, as Men-
silk had no alandlng army then. At
the call to arms, the Abyssinian
would pick up his spear or his gun.
take hie wife and his donkey and
start off. Liberty-loving, he had lit-
tle use for army discipline. He was
something like the New England
farmer who fought the British.

ltnflans Win
In the first encounter with Man-

gascha, the Italians, commanded by
Oeneral Baratleri, were successful.
Mangeaeha had received orders to
retreat and to draw the Italians in
after hiss- The Italian prime min-
ister Count Crispi, coMIdent of vic-
tory had $4,000,000 voted to carry
on the war and sent out 6,000 more
men.

The Italians continued to march ln-
t~ Menelik’s territory, occupying
more territory, while Coun~ Crlspi at
I~e fed the people news of victory.

The rainy season coming on, op-
e~i~oas were halted and General
lti~atierl was called to Italy. Count
C~l~pl had resolved on nothing less
thb~n the conquest and annexation of
this ancient kingdom. In November,
1895, Baratieri arrived off the Abys-
elnla’n coast with 15,000 additional
moll’

England, France, Russia and Ans-
trta protested against Italy’s move
~[rfli’out avail. The high-handed Count
qrispl seized three Ethiopian princes
~ho were studying engineering in
~vitzerland, and held them as host-
sees, while the Swiss protested in
vain.

Again Mangascha was sent to en-
tice the Italians into the interior

where Menelik was now x~¢aiting with
120,000 men.

ILas Maskonnen
At Delsa, Baratleri attacked Man-

gascha and won a victory which was
telegraphed to Italy and magnified
into a great one.

The vanguard of Menelik’s army
was commanded by his nephew, the

!Ran Maskonnen. On December 7.
1895, Colonel Toselll with a detach-
mcot of 5,000 men, 2,200 of whom
were native soldiers, fell in with Ran
Maskonnen’s army, and the Italians
were killed almost to a man. A great
quantity of arms, ammunition, and
supplies fell to the victorious Ahys-
slnians.

A few days later, Ra~ Maskounen
laid siege to Makalle, and captured
it after 41 days. The Italian com-
mander, Major Galliano, offered to
pay a large ransom for his men.

A Brilliant Incident
Galliano’s surrender was marked

hy an Incident which perhaps more
than anything else exemplifies the
great shrewdness and extraordlnary l
cleverness of Menellk. Military stra-I
tegists declare that it is without a
mrallel.

in accepting the rans,)m, Ras Mas-
konnen had insisted that he would
escort the prisoners, severn thousand
in number, back to the Italian lines.

The Abyssinians cut them down with swords and spears in the narrow

The Abyssinian loss was slight,At the same time, Menelik gave the
impression that he was going to
march on Addigrat. another Italian
post. But when half-way, he chang-
ed direction and marched in the di-
rection of Axoum and Adowa, where
lay the main body of the Italian ar-
my. In such a manner as to menace
it on its flank. The vanguard of the
army which marched with the pri-
soners had served an a screen of
Menelik’s movement and had com-
pletely fooled the Italian scouts,

Menellk Forces Terms
General Baratleri now found him-

self in a trap. An offensive by Men-
elik could isolate him. He called on
Menelik for terms. Tke latter de-
manded the immediate payment of
$7,000,000 and Bartierl’e retreat to
the coast,

For several weeks the two armies
faced each other¯ Menellk was the
superior in numbers; the Italians in
arms and artillery. Most of Mene-
llk’s men were armed with spears.
Of cannon he had only 42, mostly
old style; and 8,600 horses.

Italians Weaker
General Baratieri telegraphed to

Crispi traking known his position,
and saying that be hoped to be able
to push back the enemy should it ad-
vance. Crispi, who wanted to
strengthen his ministry hy making
a coup. sent back to say that Bara-
tieri seemed to suffer from "military
rheumatism’; that he wanted a "a
decisive victory" and that unless Ba-
rattert did something at once, anoth-
er would be sent to take his place.

On February 29, I896, the Italians,
20,000 In number, advanced in three
columns to occupy what Baratleri
thought were important positions.
But an old soldier like he ought to
have known better¯ It was a trap
especially prepared by Mcnelik, who,
on the advance of the Italians. had
retreated in order to draw them on.

Now Menelik was lying in wait for
them, and before Baratieri could con-
centrate or deploy his forces, Menellk
had swept down on Baratieri’s divid-
ed army with his 120,000 men.

MeneMt Seortm Vletoo"
The result was the complete rout

of the Italians, who finally threw
down their arms and ran, while the
Abysslnlane cut them down with their
swords and spears in the narrow
pass.

There have been few such victories
in history. Two generals were killed
and one captain, 360 officers, and 11,-
000 men were killed and wounded:
6,000 prisoners were taken, as well
as 72 cannon, and the entire supply
of arms, ammunition, and food of
the enemy. Several days later the
debris of the Italian army, leas than
3,000 men straggled back to the coast.

The battle of Adowa. as it ts
knob, m, produced a profound emotion
In Europe. At last an African nation

had looked Europe in the face and
had won.

to the E~’pUan and East African
stt uatloas.

In 1906. France. Italy and England
again came to an understanding
about Abyssinia, but once more
Menelik made It known that he
meant to submit to no outside inter-
fersnce.

England wanted to dictate to Men-
elik regardl :g the waters of the Blue
Nile, which flows through Abyssinia.
King Laltbala of Ethiopla once
threatened to turn the course of this
river in order to starve Egypt to
submission.

Abysslnlt~, Mcmllmr of I,eugue
Later, Abyssinia was admitted to

the League of Nations.
In his personal life, too, Menellk

was admirable. He lived simply and
at all times set the exantpie for his
people. Once when they were suf-
fering from famine, he tilled the soil
along with his body-guard, working
as a conloton laborer. O~R’e he ore
no beef f.r three years. There bad
been a cattle disease which had
forced the price of fleer to a point
where only the wealthiest could Inly
it. "Why should I enjoy plenty," he
asked, "when my people are in
want?" A French writer, speaking
of this incident wanted fo know
what Eoropean monarch wouhi have
done the same.

King John had forbidden smoking.
Menelik permitted it to those of his
subjecis who wished it. hnt set the
example by not smoking himself.

He also forbade the irnportatioa of
all intoxicating drinks, which he
never touched himself.

Menellk Exacted ltespeet
He always exat’ted the respect due

him as a monarch from l~]oropeaBs.
When Prince Henri of Orleans. a
member of French royalty, appeared
before him attired in imnting t,os-
tBme, Menelik asked: "Who is this
person who does not know how to
appear hefnre a king?"

He had great pity for the suffer-
ing of others. Once a letter to an
Italian prisoner fell into his hands¯
It was from the man’s mother, and
told of her great grief at not know-
Ing what had become of her son.
Menellk had the man returned, free
of ransom, to his mother with a fine.

J’. R. WILLIAMS ~[

t__.____ L
Rickets

This is essentially a disease of In- I :ppearance In a child who hl~ at"
rants in which the whule system i~ [:eady commenced to walk migkt
invoh, ed but the greatest damage Is ] cause him to discontinue the venture.
inflicted on the bones. Nutritional | Handling him generally results in ¯
,lis:nrbance is the principal causation | cry due to the pain sustained from

...... the act. Restle~ns~ and Irritability

I ~~[ I are two common features. The elflld
[ ~ .... ,~’~’J does not appreciate the covering and
[ ~ :~/’,~{~l I to the surprise of the mother many

[ ~~ :\~~;,I times she discovers her charge to be
[ I ~’’~ ~.~[ i almost naked. Profuse sweating Is a
[ I[~lk~i~1~l~:;~ [ i disturbing element. One of the most
[ ~111]1~’/i~ ~"~.~ ~:l i distressing after effects Is to be seen

I ~~’: ~l tat the time of parturition.
1~:" /~.~[ [ The pregnant mother elaould place

I " ~i~llv~--~ .. . ’ | i herself in the best phyeleal eoudltlon
I ~ .~l’~l~.;~l~ tan that her child might be kealthy.
I ~~~q~lill~l I The milk of the mother In the beet
I ~’ ~~~l T food obtainable. Cow’s milk In prop-
[ i~’~-~~l er proportion is the best substitute,
f ~l~l~’~;~~l Fresh air .nd ,uashine are lndlepens-
~~ .... able. Walking should not be Indulg-

of the malady¯ Its distribution ed in. Owing to Its seriomme~nl, a
I,mows no territorial boundary. The child wth rekets should be under the

htrge cities have a greater visitation
than elsewhere. In the temperate
rcghm more cases develop than in the
art.tie zone but in the tropics the]
condition is rare. The statement of a !
recent writer is tO the effect that the’
disease has clouded the future and!
stunted the bodies of many chtldree
in the Central European countries :
that were engaged in the Great War. !

There is a prevailing idea among i
some women that if a child is nursed
for a prolonged period pregnancy will
be averted. This belief besides being
erroneons, jeopardizes the child to an
attack of riclrets. It has been ob-
served, however, that mothers in Ja-
pan can suckle their children up to
two and three years with the ab-
sence of rickets. Poverty. too, con-
tributes its toll in a large measure in
its production. Strange to say, how-
ever. that the visitor sometimespresent,

I knocks at the door of the wealthy
Aided Frsncc ~anll dcntands a tribute from one of"’In I873 he helped France pay her!the young occupants of the house-

The result in Italy’w~ ’war debt to Germany.
hohl This brings us in the seriousterrific: Crlspi was mobbed In parlla- In 1923 he was stricken with ’- , ..... ~ ~. ’,h ~*constoe a ion that o se e Wl sment and driven out of nlfice; there apoplexy and after a itngerin~ ill-! . . r .......¯ ~ . attcrma h death Is without respectwere violent mantfestat one n over ness ded on December 12 1~23 " ’ ’ ¯

’ ’ " ’ }for persona tvItaly calling for an end of the war; I One who knew Menclik well wrote: i
The great orb of da exercises hiswhile the soldiers in several garri-’l’- ~ clever diplomat, an able warrior, [ ’ Y ¯ " ’

benevolence on the just as well as onsons mutinied rather than go to Af-’ta n adroit sovereign a good work- ] ’ "
tics. / l

’ I the unjust Whoever or whateverman. i ¯
Ab)’~Inlaa O vernment Recognizedt An F..xtraordln’arv Imfivldnal Io chooses to frolic under his hrllllq4~

rays s sure to he benefited ChildrenGeneral Baleiddera. who ouecea@./ .... Very intelligent very refined and l -"’’ ’ "
’ who have not had sufficient exposureed to the command, declared that It]instructed, curious at all times of the l

to this wonderful balm are qualifiedwould take an army of 250.00"0 men|progress of new science, aeceeslblel
five r r subjects of our topicyea s to eonque Abyssinia at a|to new Ideas. with a charaeter l
cost of $1,1fifi,000.000. At this there
was nothing else for Italy to do but
to eat humble pie. She was compell-
ed to pay a stiff price for the ransom
of her soldiers and to acknowledge
the absolute independence of Abys-
sinia.

Adowa Marked a New Day
The news of the victory of Adowa

gentle, good and opposed to flattery;
sometimes weak, but with a stuh-
bornness that nothing could break,
and crossed by crises of terrible
anger. All who have approached him
have recognized in him a high-mind-
ed, noble and affectionate man."

In physique, he was slight. A visi-
tor to his kingdom wrote of hint: "A
very little man and a very big
mouth"

The greatest monarch of the nine-
teenth century was Napoleon. Ne::t
in importance comes V:ctoria. But
the individual accomplishments of
Victoria are almost as nothing com-
pared with those of Meneltk.

IMPORTANT NOTICE:
There are some very Interesting

opportunities offered to our readers
among the classified ad advertise-
ments which appear on page 7 and
8 of the l,l!nstrated Feature Sec-
tion In this issue. Wily not look
them over.

The malady usually makes an ap-
pearance about the time of early den-
tition. At the end of the first year
and np to the end of the.second year
there are well marked characteristics,
There is a certain kind known as
adolescent rickets which comes on
about puberty¯ An early history of
rickets cannot be demonstrated in
these instances. Mental or physical
strain in combination with defective
hygiene has been known to be pres-
ent. Children who are fed on the
various proprietary foods, condensed
milk and so forth, are generally the
victims.

The bones of the cranium suffer
from this malady, The ends of the

i long bones and the ribs make the
’diagnosis quite positive. The bony
covering can be readily stripped off

! and its growth is much retarded. An
l enlarged liver and spleen are usual
i findings.
l The disease might be present yet
overlooked owing to its mildness. Its

flew with astonishing rapidity over
the black continent, and marked an
event of first-rate importance in the
history of the Negro. As Castonnet
Des Fosses puts It:

"The white man Is no longer con-
sidered a superior being. He has
lost his prestige. It is known that
he Is not invincible and the natives
hay ceased to fear him. That is why
one cannot insist too much upon the
importance of the battle of Adowa.
It is an event which is for Africa the
beginning of a new day."

Ethloplnns Are Clearly Negroes
The victory of Adowa had another

curious effect which we might men-
i tion here. From the earliest times
the Ethiopians had been known ae
a black people, what today are known
as Negroes. In the Ethiopian Hall
of the Boston Museum of Fine Arts
are the original statues of about a
dozen Ethiopian monarchs, whose
faces leave no doubt that they were
Negroes.

But now certain scientists, (the
same who in America would call one
whiter than themselves, a Negro) are
saying that the Ethiopians are no
longer Negroes, but white people¯
This writer has seen at least two hun-
dred Abyssifiians, among them the
Abyssinian Minister to France, and
M. Marriam, head of the Ethiopian
Archives, and there is not a single
one among them that would not be
instantly classed as a Negro by any-
one who has ever seen a Negro.

Enroplnotq Dows to Al~’selnlu
After this victory there was an us-

dignified seramble of the great pow-
ers to make treaties with Menellk.
AbyulMa, which le one and a half
times the site of Texas, hal0a the key
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guidance of the family physician.

Changes of the Teeth
in Various Diseases

There are many changes that oc-
cur in the teeth during disease. Some
of the acute infectious diseases wih
Iirst be considered. In scarlet fever,
measles and typhoid fever, eat-lea el
the teeth or changes in the alveolas
process have been known to occur,
In typhoid the sordas on the tongu~
with increased bacterial deposits also
exert their influence on the gums.
The acid reaction of the saliva In this
condition predisposes and accelerates
a carious process, the pain occurring
occasionally in bealthyl teeth, wkieh
subsides with convalescence. Spou-
taneous loosening and failing out of
teeth have also been known. Influ*
enza has been noted as having oeea-
sion’al affinity for the pulp. ’ Gangre-
nous lesions of the pulp were not un-
common in -~ome tnfluen~ epidemics.
Various forms of neumlgi~ in single
or groups of teeth are mentioned in
grippe. Osteomyelitie of the J&w,
one of the mast eerious compUcaliou
of influenza le of common Occur-
renee. The frequency wtth which
dlptheria occurs tn the lnouth is re*
sponslble for the not uncommon pro-
duction of a stomatogingivitis, with
severe Infection of the gums and oc-
casional involvemment of the alveoler
proceSS. In rheumatic fever, healthy
as w~ll as pulpless teeth may be the
seat of a periodontitis which devel-
ops with sudden pain and a eeasiUvo-
ness to pressure and temperature.

The chronic infectious diseases
that come into consideration as nfo
fecting the teeth are chiefly tubercUo
losis and syphilis.

(To be continued)
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Laborando en pro de la emaneipaei6n eeon6miea y
p61/ttea de nuestro rmm universahnente. La
felieidad en todas sus |aees perteneee a aquellos
seres eon un espiritu de determinaei6n. E!
maquiavelismo inlundado.

Los grandes cambios que se operas en esta ~poca de
reconstrucci6n deben ser considerados con mayor senedad.
Ellos influyen de un modo directo en nuestra vida como raza
imponi~ndosenos pot aquellos que dominan la simaci6n
econ6mica y polltica de Ins naciones predominantes. Vivimos
en un medio ambiente de inconveniencias y en condiciones

g extremadamente inferiores a nuesrro modo de pensar y SeBtir.
Las grandes inteligencias de otras razas delinean los

planes y adoptan los m&odos pot medio de los cuales intentan
dominar. En el reajusre de sus propios asuntos intencional-
mente limitan al negro en sus actividades, convirti~ndole eta
un vasayo de las circunstancias repudiadas pot ~1 y obede-

II ciendo las disposiciones de la Naturaleza. Pot esos medios
nos encontramos siendo peones, sirvientes y esclavos eB los
distintos puntos donde nos domiciliamos.

El grito de emancipaci6n iBdustrial y politica viene de
los millones de nuestra raza en Africa, de la pane sur y
otras regiones de este pals, de Ins Antillas, de Centro y Sur
America. Todo esto demuestra nuestra opresi6n econ6mica
y polldca en los cuatro puntos del globo. Nuestra organiza-
ci6n esta de~erminada a que los millones de nuestro elememo
seas realmente emancipados de las condiciones del presente.
Los que parrocinamos su ideal estamos dispuestos a no tolerar
por mas tiempo la’impofici6n de la polltica que debamos
seguir eta el reajuste de nuestros propios asuntos. Aspiramos
a la libertad que nos haga hombres y nos proporcione la par-
ticipaci6n activa en las evoluciones supremas de la huma-
nidad.

Hora es ya para que nuestro elemento se una con el objeto
8 de ejecutar una acci6n concertada. La organizaci6n es una

necesidad imperiosa en la realizaci6n de nuestras aspiraciones
como pueblo progresista. Con un programa fundamental
podremos marchar hacia adelante en la conquista del derecho.
Los centenares. ’de millas cuadradas de nuestra herencia natu-
ral, Africa, deben ser redimidas; nuestra raza negra debe set
emancipada universalmente, y eUo solamente puede adqui-
rirse por medio de un esfuerzo cooperativo de pane de todos
y cada ufi6"~i:’Sus miembros, rcvestidos con el esp[ritu de de-
terminaci6n.

Las diue~sas conferencias y mambleas llevadas a cube con
, t el objeto de reajustar la politics universal has resultado in-

l ~ 6 fruauosas,, especialmente pata los pueblos oprimidos. No
debem0s per consiguiente prestar atenci6n a 1o que se hays

: hecho o dicho per los otros elementos en su intento de regu-
larizaci6n. Debemos atender del meier mode posible a nuns-
ires propios asuntos. Si Europa, Asia y America pueden
velar per los intereses de sus respectivos pueblos o razas,
tiempo es ya de que Africa de un paso decisive hacia el mismo
fin. En nuestra lucha per la realizaci6n deJ alto ideal de
emancipaci6n, sos encontramos a cada instante con una gran
oposici6n; peso ella nos prepara a fortalecemos con el prop6-
site de contrarrestarla en toda la linea.

Los enemigos de nuestra canna de libertad sos afron-
tar,ln en todas direcciones, peso herons de revestimos con

31
¢ la determinaci6n que se revisti6 el pueblo franc~s con el

objeto de salir victorioso en la 61lima conflagraci6n universal.
Nuestra instituci6n esta determinada a que los enemigos del
progreso del negro, los enemigos de su enaltecimiento, no ban
de destruir per siempre la gloria de sus esperanzas. El negro
progresista del presents esta determinado come hombre a
tomar participaci6n en los asuntos relacionados con la huma-
nidad en general, estando per ello tan justificado come 1o
pueda estar cualquier dire elemento de cualquier otra raza.
Todd aquel elemento que se ha identificado con nuestro ideal
se ha asimilado una Bueva energia, UBa nueva esperanza la
cual ha de culminar en un medio de vida man adecuado, en
persecusi6n de la paz y la felicidad que deben reinar en este
planeta tierra.

O

Sobre la Libertad de Cuba

Replicando a una declaraci6n de
Rndolph Spreckles, refinador azuca-
rcro neoyorquino, qnien habia suge-
ride la anexi6n dc Cuha come soht-
ci6n del "l~roldema azttcarero", el

pain nnnca dependeria de ningfin

pro!denta ccon6ntico.
"La independencia de Cuba es su

ntayor conqnista, dijo el e,nbajador.

Un problema econ6ntico pttede de-
pender de la Imlitica, peso Ins asun-
los internes de nn pain, su libertod

Si hay usa labor impmba y exto-
nuante, que atormente el esptritu, es
ia intelectual ; labor que prem~pone
los nl:iS rndos esfuerzos del sistmtm
nervioso, el desgaste invisible, pero
rtlpido de la m,’kluina psiquica. El
e~critor, cuando lo es de ver~. tram
de engarzar siempre stt pen.~ntiento
en la Ira. labra, es decir, la idea en su
expreslon. De ahi esas htehas sor-
des de los productores intelectuales,
en quc se agotatt miserablemente,
borrachos de tinta, impotentes pars
podar la cizafia del’lenkmaje, que, a
Io steins, surge en el phrrafo nonce-
bide, haei~ndole perder su esplendor
y sonoridad. Solo Ins qne sondes-
mos la historia de algtmos grandes
artifices de la palabra, .va descuajen
montafias eomo Balzac 6 labren
tconos como ]:Laubert, podemos COn-
cebir el inandito esfuerzo qtte se ne-
cesita para demur el idionm, enca-
tlenar Ins t6pieos, Ironer que oln.~le~-
can los vocables. La profusa sono-
ritlatl de Chatcaul,riand nada tiene

:que vcr con esta lahor mortifera,
iqtle l!ell!t lie tedio, y cansancio a los
nlas Inslgnes cscrltores.

Man, en snnla, todd trabajo iote-
lectnal, cu el luundo de la ciencia 6
del arte, ocasloua nn es{nerzo do-
Inroad, quc a la hrga, da origen a
pertnrlmciones fisiol6gicas. Esaes
la raz6n l×mlUe his prodnctores de
idees son, en Io general, nlelanc61i-
=os y Itarcos de pahbras. I"1 di~Uogo
secrete tlel cerebro y tie la phlma
concl.uye l~r ahsorher la existeucia
entotlva, per sumergir al individuo
en una di;hesis profnnda, genera-
dora de cualqtlier ntal orgfiuico que
mede terulinar con nil desenlace

tr.’igico, come ha acontecido, ares-
nude. con iluslres pensadores.
Agrcgtle~ a esto la continua elmlli-
ci6n del cerebro, el lose despilfarro
que algunos Ilacen de su vida sen-
sitiva, Ins cxcitantes de que abusan
va conto un fnedio de abrir la vfilvnla
~le la producci6u, va imra cerrarla
eutregandose al tlescanso, v se ten-
tlr{t idea tie cu:in triste es la vida del
trabajador intelectual, en htcha con
cl pensamiento, con la palabra y con
dl ntisnto.

lnteramerieana

Vaxios hun sido los repasos opues-
tos a la Sociedad de Naciones por

Ins crificos norteamericanos; entre
las im[~erfeeeiottes sefialatlas y qne
requermn enmienda, nos interesa
destacar la siguieote : si Ins F.stados
Unidos ingresan en la Sociedad de
Naciones aeeptan impllcitamtmte usa
posici6n de desigualdad, en cnani.
al lntl~rio Brit~nico se atribnyen
varios votos en la Asamblea v nan
solo a los Estados Unidos. El re-
imro paste de nn supuesto indeutos-
trado v tal vez indetoostrable, a
saber, ~iue los Dominies britfinictys
han de sumar necesarianteute SUS
votos a 16s ¢le Inglaterra. Pero
aceptemos la teals de la votaci6n
imperial acorde y sistent~tica: rc-
con~u’ida, el reparo norteamericano
eneierra uos indudable eonsistencia
no puede hahlarse de cooperac!,)n
igualitaria en taste que tma nation
dis[rute dentro de la Asamblea de
posiei6n m.-is o mends abiertalnente
privilegiada. La critics norteantcri-
eana se reiter6 a prop6sito del "l’lu
Alone" cttando se hablo de la posi-
hilidad de sonteter la .~hlci6n tic
este incidents al Trlhunal Perma-
neute de jnsticia International.
Ahora bins, las crlticas, para
eonsistentes, hun de aplicar.~ obje-
tivamente, es denis sin distineiones
gcogr/~ficas yesta consideraci6n, qn.e
arranca de un reparo Itortealtterl-
cane, sos lleva 16gicamente al nttevo
mnndo. El problema de ht paz no
tan s61o en Centroamdrica v en ht
zoua del Caribe, sine en ei nuevo
lunndo, es nn problema de coopeni-
ci6n ignalitaria; se precisa l~mer
fin al aetnal nnilateralisnlo norte-
amerieano ; si una reptiblica, sea cttal
fttere, cumple o no con sns dcberes
internacionales~alegacibu en quesc
funtlan las itttervcnciones--no son
Ins Estados Uttid,:ts tluicncs has dc ----
tlo:itlirlo, sine la connulitlad de Ins
itaeiones anterieanas; a elias solida-

i rialllcnte toca obrar; procetliel|do
tie cste mode se Itallrfi resueho att-
tonlhdCan|ente el pr.I)leuta espino-
~o de hs intervenciones en e[ nile-

N,i es dc envitliar, rues, la nlise- vo mlutdo. Ahora bicn--v aqui no~
ruble gloria qlte se conqttista en el IPoneltu.’s en eontaclo con Ill nl~tlu-
campo t e a cenc a 6 del arts gin- la dcl prolflelna-- ..’es posiblc cons-i
ria, casi sieln we iml~rodnctiva ms- fittdr tma Sociedad de Naeiones
teriahuentc, l,t,rqne no se cific a as [Antericana cuvo olljeto ha ,Is set
vttlgares tuiscrias de la vida diaria cl continentali~,ar Io que hasta el
ni sc cotiza eli el lucrcado doltdc I ’resents ha skin acei6n nnilateral c
pnlulal~ Ins apetitos de la mayoria, linapela hIe de Ins Estados Unidos?
/this feliz, nnlcho in.4s feliz er’es td, [ lndttdablemente si ,.’Quiere esto de-
pubre lcfiador que acres con tn hacha
,,I eoraz6n de ese viejo roble; td,
nlinero infatigable, qne acabas de
sumcrgirtc eu cse pozo. M,’is fellces
sois vosotros, los que ganfiis cl pen
con el sudor de vIlesfre frente, eoB1o
se Ice cn h Escritnra, sin quc len-
ghis neccsidad, COlnO en el Iriste
Cucuto de L)audet, tie arrancaros,
COll las nfias sangrientas, ]us tlltiulos
restos de] oro de vuestra nlssa en-
ccfhlica, para quc tluizfi salga al-
anion imr al~t a tlecil’t~s qne es cohrc,
pure cobre, vii cobrc.

JUAN R. MOI.INA.

Para Prevenir Guerras

Mcj.res rclaci,,nes entre Mdjico y
Ins F.statlos I’nidos forman imrte
iluportante ilel programa Imra este
,".rio del Consejo Naeional Imra la
I’rcvencion de la (.;uerra, detalles del
cnal han side annnciados al lauzar
la cantpafia dcl consejo para rcunir
Ins f.ndos nece~arios para linear a
call,) sue pr, ol~isilos.

FI eonsejo, que probablentente es
ht orgauizaci6n nt,’is attica de las
qne defienden la causa de la paz in-
tcrnacional en este i~ais, dechra eu
Sll progranta qne apovara Ins pro-
1,6sitns Mcl)onahI-Ht~over para la
limitaci6n de arntalnentos, la adhe-
rencia de Ins Fstados Unidos al Tri-
bunal de Justlcla lnternaeional, de
aeuerdo con la resoluci6n Root, y
que tralmjar,’i activamente en pro
de n,t proyecto para despojar la
fronlera entre Mdjico y Ins Estados
Unidos de toda fortificaci6n u obra
ntilitar de cnakluier class, y esta-
blecer Io qne se llanm nn "enten-
dimiento regional" con ,M~jieo, pa-
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recido el tratado Rush-Bagel bajo
embajador cnlmno, doctor Ferrara, precisamente, nunea puede depender cu.vas disposieiones la paz ha tel-

Q" declara qne la independeneia de su de asuntt~ econ6nti¢os,"
nado dnralde m~is de cien aries en-

g

cirque si maiiana se firnm un pac-
to illteramericann lutede ,’,msidt’rar-
se eonstitnida al signiente din la
Sociedad de las Naeiones aluerica-
n:ts, t~l V eonlo nosotros la concc-
llintos y (Icscautos ? No; el esiablc-
¢intiento de tins eo-perach’m iglUl-
litaria precisa usa t’cvi.si6n previa;
re~lttlere la snpresi6n de cuatlto sig-
nifique sitnaciones l~refel’enciah~s
Slit reelprocidad, situacloncs que ilt-
varialtlenlente usufrucitia tilt csta-
do y qne puetten afectar a la liber-
tad de accion tie aquellas naciolw:
s,lbrc las cuales se cjercc: nada de
distingos sospechosos, ni de condi-
eionalidades paralizantes, ni dc con-
sideracioncs basadas en tma alega-
day unilateral seguridad estratd-
gins; eada eslado tolal c ii~COlltlici.-
nahnentc libre, deniro dc sus lind-
tes nacionales, sin zones de protec-
ci6n, ni ocupaciones ieln[mrales, ni
sttpervisiones iinancieres, ni bases
estratdgieas: entonces )’ s61o enion-
cesse podrh constilnir la Sociedad
de Naciones amcrlcana, neccsarla
pars cimcntar sobre ella ht paz
nuevo nulndo; a.~i ..e con~tl’ltir;I, la
paz "interantericana", no la dcll, l-
minada "paz atuericana" cuyo con-
trol perteneee aun imis y en ejer-
cicio del eual pnede llegarse alas
m~s indeseables e insospechadas
eonse~ttencias.

CAMILO 1’,. TRELI..ES.
i Nueva York.

trc el Can,add y Estados Unidos.
Recomienda rl consejo tatnbidn

la organizaei6n de usa comlsi6n me-
jieano-americana, semejenle , ¯
comisi6n eanadienseamericana ~o]ta
jtmto que sirra de maqninaria l~ara
la re~ltlci6n de eualquier eucsti6n
que snrja entre Mdjieo y los Esta-
dos Unidos.

fThe Sto Career of J,ck Johnson No. 2

~rting all black men and worn.
to Afrlea where they could set up

thelr own government ~nd be ~ur-
ed o~ a "place in the sun." he has
been running up against courts of

the stomach aml Imwoln ?
Do you lmva to plum up fam~’lto

dishes--while the rust enjoy them?
That’s a sl~a you need Tartly! For

more than 10 years Tanine has re-
stored to vigorous health thousands
who denied themselves their favorlthJustice set up by white l~ople. After I

serving four years of a five-year sen- [ locals Just as you have to.
tenco in this country for using the ] Mrs. Mary Miller. of 9 Central Ave.,
maii~ to defraud, Garvey ~ de-] Asheviile, N. C., says: ’~ranlac made
portedL

[
my stomach like new and do its work

Now, an a result of one of his speech. [ better than It ever had. with the ro-
e8 in hie home town of Kingston, Ja- ] suit my whole system was built up
malea, he must serve three months [ fine in two weeks."
in prison for contempt of court He ] If you suffer from indigestion, gas.
apologized to the judge who’ sen.] dizziness, headaches, constipation or

tenced him, stating that he did not [ torpitl livel’--give Taniac a chance to
intend to offend the jurist, and hlsl DP. 8. CHABLIgS GOULD hell} you! The first bottle often bril~s
apology got him off with three ] ~mineut Specialist, has emmented to the needetl relief.

give beauty advice mid trcatntcnt to Tanlac is a gtrod, pure medicine,months end a $500 fine instead of a [ the readers ef ti~s POlX’r.
made of roots, barks, and herbs thatat hard labor, the Judge ex- The reputable dOCtor ts the ONLY

reliable authority lor scientific ad- :t:’e recognized by the United States
vice upon the care altd treatment of ~ 1’hnrmaeopela. Get it from your

eThere is one explanation of Gar- I the skin. [drtlggist t,nlay, Your money back if’ y’e troubles with the courts: He For more than twenty years Dr. it doesn’t help yon.
has demonstrated that. black peopleI Gould has succes.sfully treated lwr-
will follow a black man. and in do-I SOBS premincnt, bt ;tit walks o| itte.
Ing so jeopardiee the continued dotal- ] tncladiBg MOVIF S’I’ARS theatrical

stars, s~cicty wonn,n, tioetors, htw-
of white people. He has prey- yers, clergymen, magnates o! the

ed that black men the world over
dissatisfied with condilioas ira-

by white people, and that they
will @ventually throw off sll shackles.
Ho has proved that black men can
be organized. Naturally, he musl
suffer for hie audacity.

Garvey may haw; been wrong In
many of his ideas. He may have

been a bit hazy on the intricacies of
law and the inexoraifie dennmd It
makes ul~m those who offend it. He
ntay not have been up to date in his
business ntethods, and for this he
has suffered, but he has inspired his
people to a greater race

than they have ever felt before.
-He has stirred within them the hope
for complete emancipation and world
freedom. He has sown ihe seed that
will reap a whirlwind for racial

mbhishness before It is through.
And for these things we owe him a
debt of gratitude. As long a,.i he is
obnoxious to white people he shouhl
be. to us, a symhol of hope, The Chi-
cago Defender.

A Baby in Your
lhmw

H. Will Elders,
945-E Balltm~.r Bldg.. St. ,lnscpb, Me.

Pirlt.~¢~ bel’td ale ii Ir~ tri;li ~;,~ year
.reatlnent for Sterility and hlstroctlon
~ol how la~ osc it. I cnclozc 10c for
~osts~c nnd packing.
Slams ...................... o...,...
~t. Aehh’cs~
~r R.F.D ............................
Ully . ......... ¯ .... State . .........

Ex-Bi~hop I,. E. Guin,nt,
Bookdealer, wriler and edlh~T" nt
the Bible on the T.’thioplaas ~No. 7)
in one hook, per book $1.i0. Ad-
dress 775 Indiana Ave., India-
napolls, Ind. Business letter $1.00
inn, 61. Gospel Text b~.~k, $1.35.
Five great hooks not prioled with
the Bible. $1. The ]liSt. hook of
the Garden of F;den of A,lam and
Eve oat of the Garden. $3.5tl.
Prophet Enoeh, $2.50. The age of
the Old Bible. 6th and 71h B~oks
of Moses, $1.,50, Christ’s lifo from
his birih Io the age of twelve
years, $3.5n. The oh1 aml new
Bible, $2.()(), Bible I }ictionat’)’,
$3.00. Bible Hislory, $2.10,
All below arc $1.35.

(I) ’rh~ PaMor’s ~rlrllS: (~) ’She
Teacheg’~ Friend; (31 Tier /~1i~lonary’s
F~lend; *t~ The Irvnnsell~(’:; Frh, nd: tS~

Public Speaker nnd the L,.,’lurer.~
Friend: (ill PleBty of Conlln¢.lo .n: (71
Many things you have desired to know
tot many years; 18~ ill nle yoB wiLl ~t~d
218gospel texts. ~Ollte of tht.tll ~tr¢, oul-
lined: 19) In me you will lind 100 dl[Terellt
.Mlb|@¢ts for lecturers or Sl)eakers; (lO~
YOU will find 500 ~elect ~ylngs. Some el
Kiss David’s, I~ome Of Kills S(}IoII1011’’~,
and others /tom some ot the ~i~ext lltPn

Chrlla: Illl Ti|o Lord’~ Prnver; {121
Ten Commagtdmel~t~: i I:ll ’I’be nnllo

tlslns C0remolly; I14) Tho Marriu~e Cere-
men)’; (IS, llurial C@gelBOlly; 116F ’|’lIP

rice list of all old moneyll: tlT~ ’rh, OIi.
~vollltion: (re) The Bible Oll Ihe Ethlnp-
tan,; !19~ Yott should be yottr 0wll DOIT-
tor: ~s01 The way In n ’A’lly% IIk~ hick;
¢][I The work ChaLet did ill tlell: ,22,
Th~ n.mes ot the e~lnls who lttost,: 12’.11
The iiBme o[ the man Christ fir.% laid Ilia
hands ilpoa In ttelh (~4)The2 qtl~M[ons
that Christ asRed lllO LRwyerl ltlTd Dec-
(ors; r25~ The woman the worhl hall need
or; 1~6~ OiItiinog tot tnterllatlo|lfl[ eD~k-
rrs. VOtl will Set fill mention I11 No.I~
Item I Sown to S6, wlfh |)llghle~
prlce$1.35 send money ~itn ordrr.

Te~t by ROLFE DELLON]I
Drawn by FRED B. WATSO~..~J

Ollicc Tel. Cullwtlral 301,1

Motto: (’Ollr|er;y and Satisfaction

Henry A. Toppin
1,iccnsed l’ndm’t.ker and

Funeral Director

lob ~cst 1°91h Strrct
New ~’ork (:ily

SeMdeli,’¢. 131 tt’r~l 113d Street
i d¢.,,.ml,~ SlOI

~/1’;
’1’,, .~ell Ih,l,lt’a Funt,tus

ltAIR GROWER
llobb’s ¢,rower If’ill Grow Hair in

One Month

SEND 81.00
I:or Ct,mph.le Trentmcni or 51)t’. f,,r Triul

Box nod Be Ctntvlaeeti. i:or Full Par.
lirttlars, ~ritc Io

D()l{’t lt(iBBS. Mf~,. Co., 224 W. ]llst 
AfT, It

Make an Mousy Ordrr’~. etr.. payable to Mine Dora Ilobb~

II. ADOI.PI!

HOWELL

All Bad Debts Collected

Capitol Detective Bureau
515 FIFTH AVE., SUITE 803

Phuues: MMIn~y UlII 0~1-01~$1
)




